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lORIMER PLEADS
CASE IN PERSON

Ulinoii Senator K&kei Reply to
Charges in Dr&matio Speech

Before Huge Crowd.

CEJTE2AI AND EMPHATIC DENIAL

Touches of "Human Interest" Hold
Close Attention of Audience.

THOUGHT TO HAVE ENOUGH VOTES

Victory for Accused Man Expected if
Senate Records Opinion.

OPPONENTS MAY PREVENT VOTE

IteTerldge Will Make lax tmk
Today la Aaawer ta Larimer aad

Others Mar C'awtlaae the

WASHINGTON. Feb. K Lorl-tn- er

of Illlnola In person made his defense
againat tha charge that his election to the!
adnata of the I'nlted Htatea was arcom
pllshed by the bribery and corruption of
legislature of nilnola. Ilia defense was
general and emphatic denial.

There was no vote today. Immediately i

Upon the conclusion of Mr. Iorimer's speech
the senate want into executive session on
the Japanese treaty, and the answer to the
Lnrlmer speech which Senator Beverldge
was prepared to make went ever until to-

morrow. Nobody knows when a vote will be
reached.

With almost every senator In hla seat,
and in the presence of a great crowd of
members of tha house on the senate floor
and of apectators In the densely packed
galleries, lnrlmer made a speech of four
hours, and even hla bitterest opponent ad-- j
milted it was able, well sustained and dra- -
mafic

Telia Dramatic orr.
Mr. Iaji Imer'a spew h was distinctly a

"human Interest story." For example, In
explaining the votes for him In the legisla-
ture which elected him to the senate, he
told tha beginning of his acquaintance lr""y chosen the committee in
with "Hlnky Dink- - In Chicago of th P)cct has ones

,n v"w " hol", hotwas homely storv of
m'n th "ndnewsboy another, it was

told and manv ,n nd boarding facilities all tha Ne- -

of human nature in the speech!
which held the Interest of the great audi- - j

enca from beginning to end.
What effect, it any, the will have

upon the vote in tha senate It Is impossible
to say. The general opinion about tha

tonight is that Mr. ijorlmer and bis
have pledged tha votes with

which to defeat the resolution which would
lieciKi mo weai Bi-i- ana mat it me j

comes to a vote tha result will be I

a Lorimer victory. ' "
-

i

senator Bevsridg is expected to make a
lung tomorrow in answer to Mr. j

How much time th een.ta will,
lie wll Una to give to this auhVct In ih,

theaters

subject

charge
aeveral

helping 1'enty
.h.,i

touches

speech

capl-to- l

friends safely

speech

present crowded condition of the senate, BKRUX.Kcb, n-To- day'.

remain, to b. seen. 1. not lm- - t. caWnet of6 Kmoeror wlm.mpossible that Iilmere opponents be i the verdict of military courtawe tha matter coming honor Jn the cas)) Count von
at all adjournment. It was said , pfelH mnd his majesty's

was plan which the aulclde.
Lioruner people would try to carry out.

Reviews All Cnaraea. ,

During the more than four hours
Mr. Lorimer occupied the floor he re- -

viewed practically all charges which
ben His state- - j

or
was ; ta,'v

i . . - ,
nu oi pirauing. reirainea entirely from

attempt to analyse the testimony, but de- - t

voted hla attention entirely to the ,r.u. j
'ments of other senators against hi-- ..

Ha took up In turn tha opprobrloi-- s
j

ences drawn from his intimacy with
Speaker ShunUff and Lee O'Neill Browne,
his attendance upon the session, of the
Illinois legislature and hi, presence In
Shurtleff'a rooms, undertaking to show !

that In each Instance his course had been
naturnl and In tha Una of the performance, i

of o,eri public men under Ilk. clrcum- -
nis ucmocratic sup-

port on the ground of g per
sonal friendships for himself and of
tli.athy Hopkins, who wa,
Principal antagonist In the senatorial con- -

'
In tha former connection he relate, mora ,

n.H lu ,now auaenment ,

T, T' PrUOn
he

.
d .f.1, r :rnBLy ,o xx'Cr'"ford Tnthnated ,'ha, the .ent0rwas

tng bid for Kmpathy. he resented il.Imputation ami himnrf
o.n .dvantage! by saVng i

pose ws, to set before tha Vn. Z '

truth. It not matter of aympathy
h. .aid. but of right and wrong

The number spectators and wnul.i.h. :

spectatora was rot the only unusualrharartfrlstle. "Kncletv." a '

Washington, was out in for. Mr. Taftand partv occupied seats In the executivegallery. The diplomatic was filledwith representatives of various nations
the members of the house, former'

rii.iuit, n BS t. u. rt .irado. and senators elect such wu .

person

.by

I:.."V.M. ';"! with ,e.,!'

ny allusion to eoncern-- !
11.S ma election s. ir Mln, Is
w hich he ss h.Mng been raJHsenators in lsciirlon of titleMs and which h frit calledupon to answer

"Many questions have been suggested
the of senators in the
in this case," senator said. "These
augKeatlone. or concern moatly

condition of my election to this'
body.

"IHd organise the Illinois
a.ainst Hopkins? I Shurtleff

Lt'VlTaisk. l!rv a""1
minority leader?

le Hrowne my
eortupt

"These are aviue of the nest'o a

aeuato'S i Lp.-O- '

coimnli lee iccorl.
by comae the d'tr"Tu these ea.lona of ail

he Omaha Daily Bee
Democrats Back of
First "Jim Crow" Bill

the Legislature
McKissick Introduces Measure Com-

pelling: Railroads to Cars
to Segregate Negroes.

(From a Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 22- .- Speelal.V-T- he first

"Jim Crow" bill make Its
In a Nebraska .legislature was
this afternoon by of Gage
the request of Omaha people. Henry
Richmond, chief clerk of house, and
othera in the state house are

to be back of the measure. Tl

provides that companies shall
divide cars so that persons of negro de-

scent will have to sit In a segregated
group of seats. Hotels. Inns, public hath
houses, all places public
service and must establish re-

stricted places for the use of colored peo-

ple so that two races will not come
In contact with each except volun-
tarily, and signs to thin effect must lie
posted In conspicuous places everywhere.
Violations of the acts shall be misdemean-or- a

and shall the person guilty to
a fine of o 2." for every offense.
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House at Ann Arbor
Nebraska Students at University

Michigan Will Have Home
Next School Year.

ANN ARBOR, Mich. Feb.
At a business meeting held Sunday at the

union the Comhueker club of the
com of the Nebraska stu- -

dents In the definite
pian, for for next year and
elected officer, to serve the second
semester.

It Is plan of the Nebraska boys to
have a clubhouse similar to those occupied
by the state clubs of tha school. A
commodious and modern house will be
rented and by the organisation.

a house, has not as yet been

braska boys.
M. Crossman of Omaha was

elected to the club. Bruce J. Miles of
Fremont was chosen vice Harry
Kulakofsky secretary and William H. Mc-

Donald of treasurer.

Kaiser Overrules
Military Court

' ''"'"He Says in Matters of Personal Con
duct Officers Are Responsible to. God an(j j Consciences .'

.

The count la an officer In the German
and reoently attempted suicide. He J

w" ,ried by the, regimental tribunal which'
h" uthor,t' ln makers of personal
con(luct not cov'd oy ,lxe' 'wa, and

"
would nlean "mlB"" r" service, the

meror declared:
"He ' responsible only God and hi.

"nc',nc- - Therefore deed can be
judged neither by regular nor honor
tribunals."

MAN WANTED FOR MURDER
IN CLEVELAND ARRESTED

Vice lnUrM
with "InZ

Km no I are.
8 AN KRANCIttCO, .Feb. 22. A man be- -

11 i.A ts feat Pln.'Anirt Ttfrt wantaar Im

cev.n. o.. to answer a charg.
of nvlng mu.dered W illiam L. Rice, a
wealthy lawyer of that city, was arrested
ye..e,day at Black Diamond and lodged in
,h. :.ll nendina nroreedin.

.not uown iront oi nis noma oy a
' blhnde"'
CLEVELANP. Feb. 2t.-- I.I official,

!,, r1 " Important the of Vlncenao
rel,to- - at Pl,ck Cm.

iTWO BOYS BURN TO DEATH

laarlre aad Harry Haaaey of I.e.
M, ta.. l ose I, Ires la Fire
Which Hanie.

LEBANON. Ma, Keh. 22. OiarleB and
Harry Masary. brothers, JT and I?

.......j rm wwfrK .v. Mi.., t.v m
th" at thelt partnts" home, fifteen miles !

nilnutea after being taken from the
tur. K.muel'M.

!

have made againat himself. roun1 ul,,y hv,n violated his mlll-nir- nt
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California. Tov nsend of Michigan and'""' f ',PT' J ,t'rd,'- 'hnrle. on
Hitchcock of Nebraska vllted the chamber i h,:'n"1 ' dCa'h Harry
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so badly Injured fafrVa t mben
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JAPANESE TREAT
SLATED Tr

Elements in Senate j Irami-Docu- -

gration Conv-- '
fV

ment ess.

ADMINISTRATION. itfAXES CANVASS

Upper House Expected to Act Before
Close of Session.

COMMITTEE REPORTS FAVORABLY

Secretary gnox Explains Provisions
and Answers Questions.

WILL NOT CAUSE ANY CHANGES

Japan Will Cnntlnae ta
with I alted Statra 4a Prevent

Inflax of Coolie l.aborera
fa America.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22.-- The senate
failed totla.v to ratify the new Japanese
trade and commerce treaty. It was criti-
cised by Senator Hale on the ground that

was another "reciprocity" measure and
was defended by Senator It proba-
bly will come before the senate again to-
morrow, i

The new treaty Is slated for approval by
the senate before the expiration of the
present session, unless the administration
has deceived Itself after careful Bounding
of all of the" elements In the senate that
might be supposed to be particularly In-

terested In that subject. Besides the sen-
ators from the Pacific coast states, those
from the middle west and the east, who are
membera of the committee on foreign re-
lations or have In the past exhibited a dis-
position to resist any measures that would
admit of the enlargement of Japanese Im-

migration, have been consulted. ther by
the president himself, or by T.jcretary
Knox, or some of the responsible officials
of the State department.

The treaty was ordered favorably re-
ported from the committee on foreign rela-
tions. Secretary of State Knox explained
the provisions of the treaty and answeredmany questions to satisfy members of tha
committee that the proposed change af-
fecting Immigration would not let down
the bars of unrestricted Immigration of
coolie labor.

The committee finally adopted a resolu-
tion of ratification, the terms of which sat-
isfied members that there is no danger of
difficulty with Japan over the Immigra-
tion of laborera by reaaon of the new
treaty having omltte! tha provision of the
convention of 1894. which recognised tharight of either country to make regula-
tions on. the aubject of Immigration. This
resolution declares that this question will
be left absolutely to diplomatic arrange-
ment between the governments of tha
Called States and Japan. -

Kim Aaavrer Qnralloas.
One or two senators inquired of Secre-

tary Knox what would happen under tha
new treaty If JaipanMe colony in' Sle'xW
attempted to move over to the Cnltod
Htates. Secretary Knox replied that only
such Japanese as had passports could
enter the United states and therefore any
attempting to coma In from Mexico would
be atopped at the border by American im
migration officera.

Senator Lodge was authorial to make
the report favoring the ratification of tha

Ha Is said to have canvassed tha
sentiment among Paclfio coast senators

" uuu inai inert wouia De no
opposition to the measure. The Paclfio
coast senator., is said, have been
brought to see that tha exclusion of unde-
sirable alien, never has been accomplished
by treaty, but by tha regulations of this

1government.
The omUslcn of any reference to Immi-

gration, which mads as a tribute to
Japanese national honor and in consider-
ation of Japanese pride, la said not to
have affected the situation at all. For a
year past, according to assurance, given to
tea department of State by mmlgiatlon

Japan has been with
thia government in reducing immigration
of laborera to the United States.

Prateat from (allforala.
SACIIAMENTO. Cal.. Feb. 22.- -A resolu

tion waa Introduced ln the state senate
today calling on President Taft to with-
draw the new Japanese treaty, appealing
to tha Vnlted States senate to refuse its
assent and Instructing the California dele-
gation to oppose ratification. Governor
Johnson declined to discuas the new treaty.
Chairman Wright of tha federal relations
committee of the senate today aent the
following telegram to President Taft:

Mr. President: California is much alarmedover the newspaper report of the proposednew Japanese treaty. The federal govern-
ment, unlexs positively that Japanwill enforce regulations restricting immi-gration to the nited states of such sub-jects as are Inimical to our western clvlil-xatiu- n,

should Insist upon a restrictionclause in the new treaty. Less than thiswill tnflama the public mind all along thePacific coast and may lead to a conditionthat will he deplored by those most desirousof preserving amity and good will betweenthe t'nited States and Japan. This, in thaopinion of th-- i aenate committee on federal
rxiauona. tne sentiment ot the Californialegislation.

"aaperted Arrested.
GAINESVILLE. Gj., Feb. 22- -A man

who answers the description of one of the
rive (audita who held up Southern train' - Saturday morn
tng. was arrested tod The had

wortn of Knglh ""m. of
mr.n.--v taken from the express on
tr'n ' known have been foreign.

Hungry, don't Itr
"Mem. you bet It does." Mr Jordan

j w ilat.d. An emoarraMlng thought hadanen ana tne real estate man feared
would ba Indelicate one buslnesa man
to expreae to another. "Lela be part-nere- ."

n remarked finally, smng a aolu-llo-

"I'll lnrs tt.r iu"iic aim joj cil
(apris. ami wr li ditlde u;i "

Tbe boy pondered. unU qiite feasi-
ble and a moment later clon-- v ,riw'rh Mr. Jordan's Investment In pjck I-

"You know, jou mtist come in and re-
port." cautioned the real estate man

'I he boy.aascntrd heaitllj, a he rushed
out. He "reported" three tunes' up to the
last edition Tueadey evening and lbs

waa aiakicg moaey.

Newsboy Takes Real Estate
Dealer Into a Partnership

a. about four fret high and a first; "Going to get some afternoon .,iiti.
Impression wai that a chubby pair of leg. j now. eh?"

, fHlr, ,,bi,t. Ti e lad r.a In a ; Aft'r momrnfa hesitation. "I dunno."
.nd. I. tn.ater. j

bov- - "Vou see. I had aome break- -
. ,' d: '' cold makes a Cellarr. nere .neie a ioun sn.i ..,ne
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"When You See a Man Who Has Owed You for Months Just
From the Chicago livening Post.

BROWN VICTIM OF MURDER?

Council Bluffs Man Thcught to Hare
Been Killed and Bobbed.

BODY BURNED K HIS HOME

lr Dlaeavered at Mldal.ht a ad
Partly Incinerated Body Ko.n,

faalde In Pool of Blood
. Itf Flremea.

Whether Andrew David Brown, anwiper, employed at tha Illlnola Cen-tral round km,.. I n .. .. V" council uiurrs. who.... . .urr.ea beyond recognition icyfir. that droved "hi, little ahack aboI o clock
by

yesterday morning, lost hi. Ufa
suffocation or wa. robbed and mur-dered and his house fired to hide thecrlm. Is a problem that ha. .risen sincehis tragic death.

Brown lived alone in a little crude
shack near the corner ofNorth Eighth atreet and Avenue M;. Hewas last seen alive at 10 o'clock Tuesday

night, after he had apent the evening Incompany with two friends, both men,
whom he had long known, visiting the
moving picture shows. His brother, R 8.
Brown, who live, at 1305 North Eighth
atreet. a block from the burned shack,
saw him aa he passed on his way home.

Discovered by S. K. Winn.
The fire was discovered about 12.S0

o'clock by S. E. Winn, a young farm
hand employed on the farm of Mis. Avery
on Bennett avenue. Winn had been call-
ing on a young woman on North Eighth
atreet and waa passing the ahack on his'
way home when his attention wa. at-
tracted by the bright light shining
through the window and the smoke pour-
ing from the building. He ran to the place
and found only one door, located 011 the
north aide. He tried to open It and found
It barred by a chain stretched serosa on
the Inside. When opened the few Inches
permitted by' the chain the flame, burst
out with such fierceness that his mitten
was acorched. He ran to the house where:
he had been calling and called the fire de- - j

r.artment.
Firemen Too Late.

When the department arrived the little!
shack wa. almost entirely destroyed.

was available on account of the
great distance to the nearest fire plug.
When Inqulrlea developed the possibility
that Brown waa In the building the fire-
men used their pails and chemicala and
succeeded In extinguishing the fire after
but little mora than the floor remained, j

Brown'a body was found by tha side of
his bed. where ha had apparently rolled
off. He waa lying on his back with his
arms upraised, hla knee, drawn up and
spread wide apart. The arms had been
burned off at the elbows and the legs at
the knees and the flesh had all been
burned from the chest, exposing the ribs.
The firemen pulled out the remains of the
body with pick hooks and laid It on a

sheet and notified Coroner Cutler, and then
continued to carry water until all of the
fire was extingulsltrd. about S:S0 o'clock. ;

Haaplcioa of Robbery.
The suspicion of robbery and murder did

not develop until the rulna of ha shonty
were examined yesterday sfternoon by Jo
seph Martin, foreman of Wlckham's brick-

yard, located In the vicinity, and where
Hrown had worked for six years before
going to the railroad shops last autumn.

(Continued on Second Page.)

Call Tyler 1000
today if you have a
single wanit ad.

The ad taker will tell you bow
to get a servant
How to get a poaitlon
How to rfDt a home
To aHI a useless article-- To

fill your idle rooms
Sbe will prrpare an ad for you

and tell you wbat it 'UI cost.
Don't wait.
Pon't hesitate.
Everybody reads Dee want ads.

Tyler 1000.

Need of Self-Contr- ol

Annual Picnic
of Hawkey es

in California
Great Gathering; of Former Residents

of Iowa in East Lake Park,
Lot Angeles..

LOB' ANGELES, Cal.,-- Feb.
The Iowa association of southern Cali-

fornia la today holding its great annual
Picnic at Eastdale park, with an estimated

.000 in attendance. The large park Is
crowded lilts a county fair, and everybody
la enjoyiner himself. , Tha speech making
l going on,-bu- t U Is only the ImmedUite
circle that can hear, so great ta the
crowd.

Again this year tha registration by coun-
ties la a great help in locating one's
friends, and In addition there are aeveral
new booths, notable among which la the
special booth for the veterane of tha
Klfty-flr- st Iowa regiment. Thia .plendld
regiment, with It. brilliant record In tha
Philippines, where It took part In many
notable engagements, has quite a number
of Its officers and enlisted men now living
in Loa Angeles and nearby towns, and to-
day they are meeting their friends at their
own particular booths.

The Iowa association proper datea back
to 1H00, when about 1.000 enthusiasts met
at Pasadena to organise. Since then Waah-inglon- 'a

birthday haa always been Iowa
day. and tha annual picnic haa been a
notable event among the city's festivities.
The association haa grown try leapa and
bounds, and now numbers on its rolls over
iO.000 members. It, leads the other atate
societies by a wide margin, both In num-
bers and enthusiasm, supplementing Its
mid-wint- nlcnlc by an outing at the
beach during the summer months.

The officera of tha association this year
are Hon. Stephen H. Taft. honorary presi-
dent; Or. Kdward Henderson, president;
P. 8. Risbel, vice president; Frank II.
Nlchola, treaaurer, and C. H. Paraons,
secretary.

Bank Clerks Hold
Notes of Packers

New York Superintendent of Banks
Makes Sensational Charge in Con-- .

nection with Failure.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Keb. 22. That W,

J. Cummins, former director of the defunctCarnegie Trust corn; any of New York,
manipulated his Interests In Nashville Iri

order to obtain large loans from the Man-
hattan Institution Is one ef the charges
made In connection with the assignment
of the Tennessee Packing and Live Stock
company, of which Cummins was the head.

Superintendent Cheney of the New York
department of banks, today filed a docu-
ment in which he declares the three netl- -
tloners who threw concern
Into bankruptcy are not oona fide credit-
ors, but bank clerks, a.ia that note
against the packing company on which
they took action were transferred to them
without consideration.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Feb. an
legislators for "years having turned a deaf
ear to the pleas of women auffrage advo-- j
cutea. the turn In the political tide, which
sent a democratic, majority this

;car was the signal for renewed effort on
tha part of the which an-

nually have battled over the Issue on
Capitol Hill.

The Kual Franchise society, of which
ilia. Clarence Ma kay la president, has ar-

ranged a auffrage aeek" progriu with a
hearing this afternoon before the henate
and aaeniljly Judiciary committee as Its
thief feature.

The too. t ned out in
force and proved to be quite as aggressive
in debate as their sisteis who demand the
ballot.

benstor Howard Bat ne of Richmond,
chairman of tha aenate Judiciary committee,
presided at the hearing.

SJiaa Harriet May Mills, picaident of ths

About to Buv an Auto.

DAWSON TAKESBANK PLACE

Iowa Congressman Turns Down Offer
of President Taft.

FULL PROBE OF TAYLOR CHARGES

Preaaarc Kierted (or Speedy Aetlon la
Case of Omaha Man, bat Mem-

bera Will Look lato Hla
Case Thoroughly.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. Tele-

gram.) Representative Albert P. Dawson
ot tha.JScvnd Iowa .Vtrtot la to twi presi-
dent of the First National bank of Daven-
port In preference to accepting a position
aa secretary to tha presldeit of the t'nited
States. His decision was mads today.
. A year ago Mr.' Dawson declined to per-
mit his name to be considered by the nom-
inating convention of his district, declar-
ing that he could no longer afford, in jus-
tice to a growing family, to remain In
political life. His congressional career will
close March 4 and shortly thereafter ha
will asume the presidency of one of the
oldest national banks In the country.

Mr. Dawaon waa under consideration by
the president, but when brought face to
face with the proposition ne decided to go
back to private life and banking appeals
to him.

The Nebraska delegation In the house
broke even upon the vote as to whether
the United States should add two battle-shlp- a

to the navy or get along with but
one additional dreadnaught. Representa-
tive. Hitchcock, Klnkald and Hlnshaw
voted for two new battleships, while Nor-rl- s,

Latta and Maguire voted for one.

Interest lu Taylor 4'aae.
Those interested In the confirmation of

Cadet Taylor and by "those" Is not only
meant Senators Brown and Burkett, but
others who knew Taylor when he was
chief clerk In the government printing
office, are pushing tbe commerce commit-
tee, to which the nomination was referred,
to hasten its report. But the committee is
Is not Inclined to be dragooned and resents
outside pressure, which Is being brought
to bear on some of thd members In favor
of Taylor's confirmation. The , committee
will not hold another session this week,
and as Senator Hurton 4as the charges
against Taylor preferred by Victor Hone-wat-

of Tho Bee, and aa It will take
some time to go through them, it is not
expected that any action will be taken on
the nomination until next week.

It was said tod-i- by tha clerk of tha
committee that a very great many pro-

tests have been received from cltlsens
of Omaha againat Taylor's confirmation

Waterloo Man lujarrd.
WATKRLOO. la.. Feb. Tcle- -

gram.) Henry Autln was probably fatally
i injured thia afternoon when his automobile

was struck by a string of freight cars and
he was rniKhcd almost to a pulp. The
automobile was tarried over ltj feet and
pinioned between freight ibis and a coal
shed. His recovery Is considered vory
doubtful.

Mate Suffrage marshalled the
speakers for the MM. who Included Mr.
Harriet Blanton lilatch,. Mlxs Minnie L.
heynold.-- , Mrs. Vladimir f(lnikhoU h, Mrs.
W, W. renflld. representing the Woman
Huffrage party; MLsa Lenura O'Reilley; Or.
Anna Howard Shaw, president of the Na

tional association, and Mas Eaatman, Col-- .
uml. la unlveralty profeai-or- , who appeared
in behalf of the men's league of Wumun
suffrage.

j Mis. Arthur M. Hodge, who succeeded
IMrs. Francis M. Scott as president uf the
New York Ktate association, oppoa.rf to

j woman's suffrage, was In charge of n,e
force fif the opposition.

Mrs Alice lllll I iilttenrien. chairman of
the legislative committee of the Htate as-s- o

ta'ion, upiioaed to woman suffrage, waa
chosen to sum up for the amis and Dr.
tiliaw for the auffiaglnls

Hr. Bliaw will nddre a mass meeting
In tba afscmbly chamber tonight.

Suffragists Make Concerted
Attack on Albany Assembly

organisations

SENATORS TALK
1 ON STOCK YARDS
Long Debate Over Ollis Measure, Dur-

ing Which Corporation is Co"n.

demned and Praised.

KEMP STANDS FOR REGULATION(

Jansen Dfclares Present Conditions
Are Very Satisfactory.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE BILL IN

Finance Committee of House Reports
Increase of $147,052.

COUNTY OPTION BILL REPORTED

enanre Will tio to Third Heading n
loose Without Debate More

Oratory on Initiative and
Itefrrendam.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 22.. --(Special. con-

trary views to 'the real nature of the stock
yards of Fouth Omaha seemed to be tha
question In the contention before the aen-

ate today. The advocates of the OUIs bill
ostensibly designed for the protection and
convenience of the shipper, described the
corporation aa a cormorant of more or less
greedy nature which had long fattened
fattened upon tho shipper and should now
come forward and ba "regulated." Th4
enemies of tha bill were almost as warm
aa the attorneys for the yards In their pic-

tures of the yards as a struggling enter-
prise representing the scraped and com-
bined wealth of wldowa and orphans try-
ing to make a small dividend out of un-

selfish service to tha shippers.
Janaen Opposes Bill.

Senator Jansen of Oage, who Is one of
the chief shippers of sheep In this atate
and piobubly In control of Wore sheep than
any other one man In this part of tha
country, is against the bill. He asxerted
that ha had never had any complaints to
make and was entirely satisfied with tha
service rendered by the company.

Senator Ollis, who Is himself a shipper
of cattle and the author if the bill, re-

marked later In the discussion Hint It was
probably the fact that Senator Jansen Is
so ImportHiit a shipper than he had no
complaints tq make.

Senator Albert of Datte took up ths
question of lobbying which waa Introduced
Into the debate yesterday by Hoagland.

"If any man wants thus to shield himself
from temptation he may have some reason
for seeking to settle all such mailers at
once," said Senator Albert. "I for one
would Ilka to see one of these lobbyist
we hear ao much about. I'd like to look at
one and talk to htm and see what ha la like.
I reaent the Imputation that this branch
of the government Is not aa high above
suspicion as any other.

"There are evils to ba remedied by soni.t
regulation of the stock yards, but I believe
that this bill Is. a poof remedy . and for
that reason I am againat it. Home onV might
why I do not amend It. It cannot be
amended satisfactorily, because It la too
complex and comprehensive."

Pabllo Service Compaay.
' Senator Kemp In hla argument for tha

bill Bought to establish only the one point
that the stock yards are' a public service
corporation and are for that reason subject
to Just the same regulatory laws aa are
applied to railroads and . telephone com-
panies. He declared that the attorneys of
the companies have in fact defied the legis-
lature to undertake any regulation because
the yards are a private enterprise.

"Omaha senators can naturally support
thia bill, because this Is representing the
wishes of their constituents, but senators
representing rural districts cannot consist-
ently do so."

Senator Tlbheta Tired.
Senator Tibbeta took an opposite view. 11

admitted his own lack of knowledge of con-
ditions, but maintained that hla friends
have told him that there were no reasons
for complaining of the service In the Boutb
Omaha yards. He said he was tired of the
continual talk about corporations aa If they
had no rights and were the legitimate prey
of legislatures.

Senator Reagan resented the remark of
Kemp that Omaha senators would try to
defeat the bill because It would Injure their
constituents. He dnclared that he was
against the bill because It would eventually
work ham to the shippers.

; Taaa Lincoln Charter. , ;

In the afternoon the senate put over 'tha
dtacusHlon of the stock yards bill to an-
other meeting and took time only to pass
the Lincoln charter bill, which had already
been discussed and recommended for pas-
sage. Thero was no opposition to it .

The committee on revenue and taxation
recommended for general Tile II. R. Na.
142, which la an amendment to the Inheri-
tance tax law to give the heir a year to
pay his tax Instead of only six months.
No other routine bUHlnass was transacted.

Coaaty Option Reported. .

The houas heard tha report of the coin,
mlttee on miscellaneous subjects this aft-
ernoon and its rnounneiid.ii Ion tu pa.a tlie
county option bill to third reading with-
out any debate in the committee of ths
whole, wn s accepted without dlsusalnn

j QueckenbuHh of Nemulia jeignrd a a a
; member of tho ralli omls committee
i of the pre.xHUie of otiiei coiunillt.K w ork,
land Hallry of lluffalo mm appointed Ui l,:t
j place.

Blu Appropriation lilll.
The house received two new bills In tlie

afternoon, u jlm crow till, the first tlixt
j waa ever offered In a Nelmiska Icgiaia- -

1 ure, and the appropriations Mil contalnliiK
the recommendation of the fiuaiK e was
and mcunx committee for Increase lit the
maintenance uf fctatc during the
next I wo years.

The measure curries an appropriation uf
2.3W.!iO. or an Increase of lUT.Oi mcr tl,0

bill for I he aamc puriKmr ;vo years ago.
line of the new feature u a p:uvilon of

1J MJO for Personal Hcrvuiils for ih,i
! rrnor'a niantion.

The bill provides Increases over tho luat
blciiiiliiin as follow: Ortnopedtc
Pj.uuu; echuol for tlie UnU at Nebraska
City, tl 4,700 : I'liadron normal (new item,
this )car. $.';': UU"; feeble inludvd Institute
at licaliice, ':i,'c:. Hlate penitentiary, $;.-IW- ,

Uia.nl l.tland foldkrs' home, J.'..0).
, Tho state university will receive f la.si

lens for new buildings than was provided
ail lie last i.

A message, waa leccived fruui Governor
Aldii.ii uMking that the legislature fu Oc-

tober 1 as an annual land aliuw da.
Ml til IHMTUHI otr.ll I I'll till i:

House Meuiltrra I aabl ta kettle
tursltoa luflrd.

LINCOLN, Feb. I'J. tSpeciul.i 1 ia i loin,
debates In the Iiou-- k oi ItpiiJiiUail,


